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mt a roan entered who resembled IIo-ir- t.

Instead, however, of being handsome, erect
man of 10 pounds weight, as Howgata was
when In Washington, li liiwl a rough growth of
iirav whiskers, a bent form, and n haggard and
refills expression about the eyes. Notwlth- -

s standing the clerk wan almost posl- -
' live thai tin bail fmiml the. fugitive. Heengsgrd
I lilm in ntiversatlnn, which tha detective wisely
l ' confined to old. book. Finally the supposed
Bi Howgato give the other a card on which was
Hr printed! "II. William, dealer In. magazines,
W- - reviews, and periodicals. IPS West Tenth
ff r.trrrt." lie also told him that he lid a shop at
5? nil Fourth avenue.
W The next morning the detective called at 103
B' West Tenth street and was convinced that he

lind discovered Howgate. Ther walked to tho
I- auction rooms together, and the detective after- -
a. ward hastened to Mr. Dntmmond's onlco In
K park Mir iind Attn strict and told his chief that
f thclrmati had been found. Mr. Drummond loft
B' for Wahlnittnii that day and procured a
V- bctirh warrant for Howgate' arrest and
I;. n ropy of thn first two Indictments
I- - again! him thflt ho came across. Early
8 vrstcnlny morning llr. Drutnmntid, with tho
ft i k and another detective, set out to mako
Kj, the mml lmirtnnt arrest of hit life. They

. etocxl nt the corner of Tenth street and Fourth
mf avenue, having nscrrtalneil that Howgate had

ttwe.""11
""""""''U ' '

. - .

rnoxT or a ronnTit avrncc

5?fr gone to his Fourth avenue store. Shortly be-y- t"

foro 11 o'clock he came out anil walked up
Ii Ninth street toward ('.roadway. Ha stopped ot,' lu a bookstore, and was on his way back when Mr.
v 7 Drumniond tapped lilm mi the shoulder.

J OAPTfnKII A mill TWr.t.VB YKAIIS.

$ t. " Mr. How-sat- I have a warrant for your ar-- $

rest." he said.
J The man seemed greatly surprised and crest-- (

(alien, but ho replied calmly enough! "All
J i right; 1 will pi with you. lam Hnwgato and

this Is something 1 have been expecting for
I years." t
'" t Tho party took a cablo car to the Federal

! building.
$ , Whllo being taken to Jail. Howgato told Dep--

nty Marshal Trnutflcld that he had given the
J-
-

t'ovrrnment plenty of opportunities to catch
. him. He said that he hod served as a Juror In

Judge Fitzgerald's 'court In August, and had
,.. visited Washington several times. An investl-,- ',

gallon at the ofllcu of the Commissioners of
. Juroia showed that Howgate, under the name

By of Harvey Williams, hud served In 1'artll.of
K liener.il Sessions for thirteen ilavs In August.
fjT A SPN reporter lallid at the Jnll, but llowgate
;, refused to made any etnteiiicnt.

i.ikk iikiie.
Fourth avenue and

under tho uume of
rented the basement

Ho was seldom at tho
In tho morning, and

worker. Tho store was

fnnwntTK'a At IDS West Tenth
had been living

with a woman
Duvls, who conducts

Williams conducted his
He had lived

to pay his rent on thn
name "H. Williams'

directory In 18110, when
street Is given. In

A lHli.'l his address in Fourth avenue appears.
Mrs. Hoivgate. or Mrs. Williams, as hhe Is

V known to her neighbors, wns seen at her home
E, In West Tenth street last night. She Is a clever
K woniuu, with a scholarly air. Thn plavn la a
Rf rosily furnished suite of rooms on the second
K; floor of a private Iioum One room Is net apart
K asallhiarv. Along the walls run shelves ofy Ktalnnd ilnn IxinrilH extending from floor to
jte- felling. .Many of the nlumes which till thu
jit ehelves are department reports. A disk, upon

f ' the top of which were scattered papers unci
i manuscripts, occupies the centre of the room,

Mr. Williams Is a woman of medium height.
Her h.ilr Is gray, hut very abundant,
and was mavsd on thn top of her

Bliead. Hhe wore a dress of a woolly
graIn color, with light-brow- n stripe.

hue has a youthful fate with regular routinesand blue eyes. When she epuku her voice was
; low anil her words well chosen. Hhe said:1 " I have nothing to ray, as It Is best that I

should bo silent upon u subject with which l
nm not fully acquainted. Sly position is one

. best defended by blleuce. Thank you for tho
opportunity you have given me tu express any

I

Or
BH KM i i .
W feeling I may have with regard tu the arrest,
m out I prefer to wait for further developments,

fr The arrest of Howgate was made by order of
K Secretary of Agriculture Morton, with whom
W& Mr, Urummond hua been In correspondence con-- B

cernlng the matter. A dec?lutlin of Howgate
P was seut out recently. In which It was mid that

he waa known as John HarrUon. It was Hated
that he might be employed by 1,, II. llogers at
75 Maiden lano. Mr. llogers was out or town
yesterday. It Is believed that Howgate'a pres-roc- o

in New York waa known to many persons,
. One man said yesterday that ha hail fre- -

ijueutly seen and recognUtd him. He was seen
i several times late at night on the Ilrooklyni bridge. It is allegid that tho arrrot of

Howgate will implicate several officials In
1 Washington who eru Innfllcenllh Hovgat

and who are said to hae shared and tonnivrd
at his embezzlements. It was also ascertained
that an attempt was made last month In Wash.
quashed.
lngton tohaMj theliidictmentsagalnst Howgate

r ins vr.a iiuorii.
Howgate made a brilliant record in the war.

. He entered the army In IHii'J a becond Meuten- -
I antlu the Twenty-secon- d Michigan Volunteer.

He received promotions for gallant service in
the battle of I'hickamauga and In the Atlanta
campaign. He remained In the service until
IBM, when ho was appointed First Meuteusut.

IIOWGATE'a XOIITII POI.K SCIIKUK.
l In 187(1 Howgate sprung upon the public are- -

rnarkablo project for reuchlug the North Pole.
It wa a hash of reasonable ami ridiculous ideas.

k. JVLi waa valuable In it was derived from thu
rxplnrers. chiefly Hares and Weypr-trht- ,

appropriated their idea without
trouble to give explorer a word
The ridiculous features emanated

owu brain, and they were many.
had thoroughly mixed the whole mess(booksof it up In a pamphlet totho Forty-fourt- h

One purugranh. which may be found
II of this pamphlet, "Polar Colonization

by II. W, Howgate.' give a
of the original feature uf the work:

lauVvd. even now. sirua; thEqu!'
Isuds far uorta of ILrlroTn. la--bijU txaivvple wiprrlor totbLilr lakaowl-

edjfe aail luitBJjtacei uaOs wber lux bcardmJ d:u

fatten the muk ox' and when ehnrehe aad clock
are found.

This ctrlllted people, according to How-rat- e

lived somewhere near the North Pole, and ha
proposed to And them, lie desired Uncle Ham
to help him. Hlsplsn waa to have a vessel fit
ted out by the Government, carrying fifty of-
ficers and men of the army. The first station
was to be built 400 mllea from the Pole. Then
right stations were to lie successively estab-
lished .fifty miles apart, the last one

the l'nle Itself, Each station was to be
provisioned, and the Uovernment was to send a
vessel north every year for three yeara,by which
tlmo Hswgate thought thn North i'ole would lie
discovered. A" he wanted to carry ont his plan
was (60,000. a very modest sum for the Job he
had outlined. A bill to give htm this sum was
actually Introduced In Congress, was favorably
reported by the Committee on Naval Affairs of
the House, and then failed to pass.

xirLontns aunrntsED.
Explorers were much snrprlsed to see Con-

gress give a moment's consideration to How.
Kate's plan, ("apt, Albert H. Mark ham, who at-
tained the highest point north In 1870 and hail
that distinction until Lockwood nnd llralnard
beat him by four miles In 1R83, wrote!

Perhaps Itnwrsfs's plsn may rirludn the Inexpe-
rienced public! but, speaking as an Arctic man my- -

howoatt. .Tontc

setf. I must confess that the scheme Is uttsrlv Imprse-tlcsbt-

and one that coulil only emanate from thn
brain of a conceited man ilsslrous of notnrtety, who
hss compiled hl isinphlet from the works of others
and brings It out as his own ortetnajlly,

Howgate'a plan showed that Its author was
not f.imlllar even with the rudiments of Arcticexploration. Hut ho was not to be daunted by
thu ridicule of the experts. In 1HH0 he

in Scotland fnra meresongnsmallClydn
steamer, the flulnare, which he brought across
the ocean. Then one of his Congress friends
Introduced another hill. In which It was provided
that the President of the United States was au-
thorized "to accept from H. W. Howgate and
fit out for the purpose of this expedition tho
steamship flulnare. which vessel shall be re-
turned to Its owner when the object ot the expe-
dition shall have been accomplished, or when,
lu the opinion of tho President, Its services are
no longer required,"

This was not a bad speculation on How-gate'- s

part, for, as was proven. It would cost four times
the value of the vessel to fit her for Arctic ser-
vice. Tho better informed newspapers poked
fun at the project, and Howgate'a second bill
was miserably defeated.

WIIEnE TUB KTOI.E.V JtONEV WEXT.
Then the country wnko up ono morning to

read the announcement that "Copt." Hnwgato
Mould lit out thoUulnareat his own expense.
This was a great surprise to Washington people
who wero familiar with Howgate'a straitened
circumstances. They knew that at one time ho
had been a poor carpenter, and had risen
from thn ranks In the army to thn

of a First Lieutenant. He was
rawing a Lieutenant's not overabundant

pay at the time It was announced that, as the
ilovernment would not carry out his plans for
rracningtno I'oie, lie wouirl do It at bis
own expense. Ha really Invested a good deal of
money In trying to turn tho Uulnarc into an
Arctic exploring vessel. Everybody wondered
where Howgato got the money, but lie was non-
committal. Asa matter of fact, every dollar he
put Into the vessel was stolen from the Govern-
ment, but this was not found nut till later.

The Arctic experts In Washington were very
curious to know how Howgate was fitting up
the flulnare, which lay In tho Potomac In plain
view from ouo of the towers of thn
Smithsonian Institution. Hut Howgato hnd
given strict orders that no one should bo
permitted to visit the vessel, tine day Mr.
llessels and Mr. Chester of the Polaris expedi-
tion, clad In the humblo garb of workmen,
sauntered down to tho wharf, and pretending to
lie mechanics sent by Howgate they lulled the
suspicions of thu guard and were admitted.They Inspected the boat from stem to stern, and
their verdict was that the tlulnare had not lieen
und could not bo fitted for an Arctlucatnpalgu.

A niiiictii.oL's Exrriimn.v.
A few weeks later the (lulnaro was taken to

Alexandria to he rebuilt. Howgate tried to In.
spire tho Secretary of the Navy with a littln
confidence In his scheme, but the Secretary
bluntly refused to man the vessel as Howgate
requested. He Anally got together a meagre
complement of men, and the (lulnare steamed

INTiniOK THE STORE.

the

down the Potomac with flying color and boilers
that hail been condemned by the Inspecting ottl-cer- s.

She never got beyond the fringe of the Icy
north. A hen she reached Disco her officers

that It was very doubtful if she could livea day In the pack Ice of Melvllfa Hay. She re-
turned the same season in a disabled condition,
and tjiu ended Howgate'a participation la thequest for the Nuith Pole.

Eiaur y.iCTioxs j.v tub rtKj.D.
Thsrs'll Ha Pleaty or Caaaldatts la (he

Tvvtatr.foarth District.
In the Twcnty-fourt- h Assembly District all

the parties and factions are In flourishing con-
dition this year, and lu unconclllatory lighting
humor,

Ttmmany Hall will probably renominate the
present Assemblyman, Ilobert V- - Stadtfeld and
Alderman John Long and, with It opponents so
hopelessly divided as they are, there Is no doubt
of the success of the Tammany candidates.
Their strongest opponent are the Republicans,
but there are two faction of these, and they are
very Litter toward one another. The regular
are led by Gen. Colli and the MUhollaud fe.
Hon by 11. M. Wills. Adolpbua Helman and half
a dozen other would like to be the Itepubllcan
candidate for Alderman, and John C. Graham
and Thomas W. Lust are trying hard to get on
the ticket for Asssmblymuu. The Cuckoos,
under the leadership of Chief Immigration In-
spector John J, Quintan, are a solid body of
some Ave hundred or six hundred voter, whu
also threaten to namo candidates, and the Inde-
pendent County Organization, lea by Alexander
llrrmer and David Hlrsch. which 1 even
stronger, may also nominate. This census takes
no account of fsoclalhu. Prohibitionists, andPopulist.

Cheap Carpets aad Yet or lis XWst
AtCorprUwaltCo.'s.ll West IttasV-Xf- o.

t
f

s

mot make the bwtfurultur. root's furnltare "sursbla. btor.l 117 YVl KW JI.

The Metropolitan Telephone Company.
18 Cortlandt it., now offers a new rate
to small users physicians, residences,
private stables, &c. S100 to $150 per
year, according to use. Full long-distan-

equipment.

r

Oriental
RugsandCarpets D

r

The largest collections of colorings and
sizes in both Modern and Antique to he found

in this country.

Van Gaasbeek & Arkell,
935 Broadway, Cor. 22d St.

COLGATE & CO3 K
1806 LAUNDRY SOAP.

For years exclusively used by the best famlllM.

rohTJiF:voyvExJKxvK"oy
Till: Sl'X'S tlH'EKTISKltStUiryj IIAVfr. llfcKN tIPKNEll AT

80 EAST 125TH ST.,
NIAH roUHTH AV AMI - -

1,205 BROADWAY,
aMJt.qo ix
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TINT JfSIT cosanxBB.
eaaMleaaa Clair It hr Mi Majority aaa

ttaa Jleataemta tiy 11.
Wamiikotow, Sept. 27. The mansgers of the

Republican Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee count on securing 500 members of the next
House. Tho Democrats, more conservative, es-

timate their membership at 100. The Itepubtl-can- s

Assert that so far from the Democrats se-

curing so large a membership, they wilt not
elect moro than 147 memlier to the next House.
The Democrats, on the other hand, concede the
Itcpnullrnns 16U members. Thn House of

consists of 33U members, of which
170 Is a quorum. If tho Republicans carry 200
districts they will have a working majority of
21, while the Democrats will, If successful ac-

cording to their calculations, control the Uouso
by a majority of 11.

Neither tho Democrats nor the Republicans
bcllovo that the Populists will cut much of a
figure In tho pending campaign. The Republi-
can managers fur Instance, do not believe that
a single Populist will bo elected north of Mason
and Dixon's line, and tho Democrats account
fornnly ten Inthucntlro United titatcs.

tiddly enough, thero Is absolutely no differ-
ence of opinion between the Itepubllcan and
Democratic experts so far ns the greut majority
of tho Congressional districts aro concerned,
In nearly all tho Southern Stales solid Ilcmo-rrntl- o

delegations are conceded to thn Demo-
crats. Texas Is reganled by tho Republi-
cans as debatable ground, their informa-
tion being that thn Populists In that
Htatn will make serious Inroads into the Demo-
crats. In Missouri, too, the Republicans expect,
with tho aid of the Populists, to unseat nt least
four Democrats, In addition to carrying the
three city districts of St. Louis and three ethers
In thoinuntry.

The Democrats concede to the Republicans
thcentlre delegation from Iowa, with the

Mr. Hayes's district, and some forty
morn Congremen In Maine, Orrgon, Montana,
Idaho, New Hampshire, North nnd South a,

Washington, Vermont, and Pennsylvania.
The Democrats do not anticipate electing a Con-
gressman In Kansas, but their estimates prnvldo
for the election of lour Populists, while tho Re-

publicans elHlm tho entire State.
Five members nrn all tho Democrats nntlcl-pat- u

electing tu thn six New Knglnnd States.
These a to Fit7gcrnld and MrKttrlck In Massa-
chusetts. Plgott and De Forrest In Connecticut,
and Page lu Rhode Island. Tho Republicans
rnltico this estimate to two, onn In Massachu-
setts and one In Connecticut. In New York tho
Democratic Commlttre aro certain of carrying
sixteen districts, with two dnulitrul. Tlio

clnlin nineteen and concede the Dem-
ocrats thn districts south of the Harlem. Tho
Republicans concido thn election of three Dem-
ocrats from New Jersey, whllo the Democrats
expect a representation of four.

The Republicans concede thn Democrats five
districts In Ohio, whlln thn Democrats claim
six. In Illinois the Democratic estimate Is nine,
while the Republicans, rather curiously, credit
them with eleven. The Democrats concede tho
Republicans seven In Indiana, whllo
the latter are confidant of securing nine. Re-
publicans, It Is said, will he elected In three Vir-
ginia districts. Tho Democrats concede tho
election of hut one.

The dofeiitof Mr. Wilson of West Virginia,
tho author of the Tariff bill. Is predicted by the
Republicans byn majority of 1,200. Tho Re- -

havnsomcexiicctatloii nlsoof carry-n- g

two nther districts In the State.
In Wisconsin the Republican estlmateis thrco

Democrats and seven Republicans. Tho Demo-
crats, on the other hnt'd, liellevo that the dele-
gation will lio evenly divided.

llv a fusion with tho Populists, thn Democrats
expect thrrn Congressmen In Nebraska, who
will cooperate with the Democrats In organizing
the House. Tho Republicans, ou the nthar
hand, claim the State. In Kansas. Jerry Simp-
son is regarded by tho Republicans ns their only
formidable opponent. The Republicans are also
clnimlng eleven out of thn twelve Michigan dis-

tricts and three of tho six Maryland distrints.
They aro making nn calculations rcitanlliig.
Louisiana. They are so certain of carrying the
next Hnuethnl the result In Ixiulslana Is loft
out of their estimates, although it Is well known
that secretly they expect to carry several dis-
tricts. The Democrats concede t hem one.

The Republicans now hold two of the Tcnnes.
see districts, and this number they expert to In-

crease to four. The Democrats credit them with
but two. Arlcan Republican sweep In Califor-
nia Is ft part of tho Republican programme.
They also expect to wrest Colorado from the
Populists. Delaware nnd Wyoming from tho
Democrats, and gain adlstrirt In Kentucky.

The Republicans concede nlno Populists In the
next House, while the Democratic calculation Is
that the representation will not exceed ten.

omo's campaios' itr.ovy.
Cor, HeKlaUy Starts the Ball Bollleg la

taa Itnekeye Hlnte.
Fl.tntAY. O.. Sept. 27.-O- ov. McKlnley this

afternoon Inaugurated the fall campaign of the
Republican party of Ohio. There was a great
outpouring. Arrangements had been made for
sieclal excursion trains from Columbus. Toledo,
Sandusky, Kenton, Lima, Fostorio, and other
towns within n radius nf a hundred miles, at
rates so low as a quarter of n dollar for the
round trip, nnd as a result tho Republican co-

horts flocked In by droves. Flndlay Itself, Irre-
spective of party, kept holiday lu honor of tho
day, and put nn gay colors.

(iov. McKlnley, with several of tho State oftl-ce-

and a battery of artillery as escort, arrived
from Columbus shortly before 1 1 o'clock and re-

ceived n tumultuous reception from the throng
of 10,000 or more persons who had been wait-
ing at the stntlnn. Meanwhile the vat ious visit-
ing nnd local clubs had been getting Into line
for a iiarade, and when thn tlnvernor's car
riage had taken Its position thu start was made
for the city.

There were three dlvUlons, consisting of visit-In- g

clubs, many being uniformed, mounted
horsemen from the country, und city want and
Industrial clubs. In line were several floats pre-
pared by business men, manufacturers, and
worklngmen, which were Illustrative of the
issue ol the Republican end of the campaign.
Perhaps tho most suggrstlvo of these was a
wagon upon whose side stood five glasswnrkrrs.
Their liacks were toward the people that lined
the sidewalk either way. They worn short
Jackets and on each nf them was a square patch
of cardboard with the inscription. "2'.') per
cent, reduction." As the Murvlu House was
reached (Iov. McKlnley iillghtrd, and from the
balcnuy briefly thanked tho crowd tor tho re-
ception.

ft was 2 o'( lock when the meeting wus called
toorderon tho campus of the Flndlay Collrge.
tiov. McKlnley was supitorted on the right by

Charles Foster ami ou the left by
Congressman Charles II. (irniieniir. In his
speech lm raid;

"Tho Administration vntnl out nf innr In
1802 waa ono of tho wisest uud best
tho country has ever seen. In obedience to this
decree, tho Democrntio party has been In su-
preme control of the (loverument for nearly
nineteen mouths, and for the greater part of
that time It has been eugagrd In trying tu revise
the tariff. This period has given tu the Ameri-
can people an opportunity for sober reflection,
steadied by the discipline of adversity. Kven
the eyes of the blindest partisans have been
opened, and men who have heretofore never
been able in see uuy good In the Republican
party and who voted Its policy a fraud and a
robbery are now eager for u reconsideration andchange,

"The extent of thn reversal nf sentiment
upon the tnrllf question," the Governor said,
"could scarcely Ui appreciated without refer-
ence to recent election rrturiis."

Here the Governor reviewed the returns from
the elections of last j car and this year, compar-
ing them with the results of IMrf, unit cited the I

action recently tnken by the sugar planters of
Louisiana, He did not know what this action I

of thn sugar men might mean fur the future uf
politics; he did not know that, but he felt It ft )duty to commend the men for tills patriotic uc.
tion. He continued;

"They need no assurance of devotion to all
thn material Interests of the South by the Ue.
publican party. In all Its legislation for one-thi- rd

nf century it has never overlooked a
single Southern Interest, We welcome to fel-
lowship this greut Issly of American citizens,
whoproHie henceforth to lie Americans and
stand up fur American Interests, not in one, but
in all sections of our beloved country."

Gov. McKlnley then reviewed the udmlntstra.
tlon of President Cleveland and the work of thnpresent Congress, and denounced the new Tariff
law and the methods employed In its passage.
These, ho said, hail already been freely de-
nounced III the huuso of their friends, and he
Herded only to rjuole Ikmcx rutin authority to
prove all that he had charged against the inea.ure. He then minted thn President, Senator
Jones, Senator Mills, and nther Democratic
leaders, tu the delight of the audience.

Wasfctagloa Democrat a.
North Yakiua, Wash., Sept. 27. The Demo-

cratic State Convention adjourned at 3:40 this
morning after nominating the following ticket;

Congressmen B. F. Houston and Henry Drum,
both of Tacoma.

Supreme Judges-- J. L. Sharpatelnof Walla
Walla and Judge Allen of Olympia,

The platform endorses the Chicago platform
of 1892, endorses Cleveland, and demand freo
coinage with a ratio of 1U to 1.

Ex.PostaiasUr Hptrrr Not a Caaalaat for
Congress.

New Have. Sept. N.
D. Sperry of this city y formally

that he should not allow hi name to
be used as a candidate for Congress by the Re-
publican of the Second Congressional district.

BOLTERS IN NEBRASKA.

TJIK DKXOCnATXO COKTJtXTIOtr
mvtats oran rvsios:,

Own fltmarea' ana Four Me TV ha TVoa't
(Vstsrl with rosmllsta Mire m Halt aa4
Iat Awother Ticket la the lleld-- A
Rash to Lincoln to Tile the Ticket.

OuAttA, Sept. 27. The following nominations
wero made by the fitato Democratic. Convention
after midnight!

For Governor, Silas A. Holcomb, the Populist
candidate, nominated by n large majority on
the first ballot! Lieutenant-Governo- r, .1. N.
Oafftnl Secretary of State, F. J. Elllckt Treas-
urer, 0. A. Llnkhardti Auditor, J. 0 Dahlmattj
Attorney-Genera- l, D, 11. t'areyj Superintendent
of Public Instruction, W. A. Jones t Commis-
sioner of Public Lands nnd Ilultillngs, S.J. Kent.

With tho exception of Klllck, Llnkhnrt, and
Dahlman, the nominees had been previously put
up by tho Populists,

The Slate Dcmocratlo Convention, after a
turbulent session, split at midnight over fusion.
When Judgo Holcomb. tho Populist candidate,
was named for Governor the Administration
men bolted. Tho bolters numbered lot, and
they nt onto organized Into n eeparato conven-
tion nnd began the work of selecting a straight
Democratic ticket. Tho following State ticket
wasnomlnntrd by tho bolters!

Governor, I. D. Sturdcvnnt! Lieutenant-Governo- r,

R. K. Duuphy: Secretary of State, D. T.
Rolf! Auditor, Otto lluumnn; Treasurer, Luko
Drldcntlial; Attorney-Genera- l, John II. Ames;
Commissioner of Public linds nnd Public
llullillngs. Jacob lllglnr; Superlntendentnf Pub-
lic Instruction, Milton Doollltlc. Thu bolters'
Convention then adjourned nflcr ndnptlng n
platform similar to tho other excepting that It
favors n gold basis.

When thu hotting delegates ndjnurnrd at .1

o'clock this morning from tlie"Uump" Conven-
tion nt which they had nominated n straight
Democratic ticket, their work was not doiiu.
lly a piece of Mnai t work they rushed a certill-cut- n

tin to Lincoln to thn effect that their ticket
was tho nutliorlzcd ticket of thn Democratic
pnrtyofthn Suite, and us soon as tho doors of
the Capitol building were opened this was filed
In tho oflleo of the Secretary of State. Tho pre-
amble of the ccrllllcato rciids:

" Wc, the undersigned, Kuclld Martin, Cllr-ma-
and S. SI. Snvder, Secretary of tho (

Ion held nt Omaha nn thn 2iit!ulay of Sep-
tember, 1KH4, comisisvd of tho delegates and
legal representatives of thn qualified electors,
residents nf the statu of Nebraska, representing
the Democratic tsirty In said Slate, in ( 'omen-
tum assembled, do hereby certify that the fol-
lowing imtueil iwrsons wero duly nominated by
said Convention as candidates for thu ofllccs
named herein representing the Democratic
tmrty, to lv voted for at a general election to bu
licfil In the State of Nebraska ou Tuesday, Nov.
(I nexl."

Then follows tho names of tho men put In
nomlnntlon by the sxcrdera Convention, Thn
document was sworn to before L. A. Mcfaml-les- s.

Justice or tho Pence for Douglass county,
and his certificate to this efft ct Is dated Sept. '.'il,
Tho paper was brought to Secretary Allen's
house this morning at 7:20 by MuJ. Kugcnn
Schilling of Crete and delivered to the Secretory
of State. It vv ns put on file ut I) o'clock.

Secretary- - Allen says that, as thn certificate
comes to htm from the representatives of the
Democratic party.hu will accent it for what It
purports to be. When asked what he would do
I another icrtlflrntu should be Hied by tlmofll-cer- s

of tho regular Democratic committee, thn
Secretary said that ho would hnvn to taku ad-
vice. Ho Intimated tiint any lontcst as In tho
right to the naiuu of the Democratic, ticket
would have to be detrrmllii-- by the courts.

Congiessniitn llrynti has expressed himself ns
having no fears as to tho outcomu of the con-
test, even should It Im necessary to carrvtho
tight to the Supreme Court. ('. ,1, Smith. Chair-
man of the regular Democratic State Commit-
tee, Is not nt all "Tho men who
lioltcd tho Convention." ho said, "went Into n
regularly calliil State Convention under n Min-
imum Issued by nun of their own number and
voted on every question that camn liefore the
Convention. The organization of that Conven-
tion was complete and regular lu every detail.
Tho Secretnry of State has no shallow of reason
for accepting thncertlllcate sent to him so hur-
riedly this morning. If it shall lw to
taknlrgal steps wu shall do so at tho earliest
possible moment."

For some tlmo there has been n mutual de-
sire on the iwrt of Nebraska polltlcnl leaders to
bring the Hon. John M. Thurston and the Hon.
W..I, llryan together in n Joint debate, and
when the former was tacitly nominated for Sen-
ator by the lain Republican Convention he ex-
pressed his willingness to meet Mr. llryan In
case the Democrats nominated him for Senator.

Ttvdny llryan Issued a chsllrngn to Mr.
Thurston nnd also onn to the Republican Stnto
Committee to meet Gov. McKlnley. who Is to
speak In Omaha In October. Mr. Thurston said
this evening he wuuld lormally accept the chul--len-

What action will l taken lu
regard to thn defy to McKlnley could nut be as-
certained

j.i K.wo.vr j.v nvFv.ti.o.
The ClrTrlnnil Men Cnlte ullb the Rrgnlnra

la rirdglng Support to the Ticket.
Hirri'At o, Sept. 27- .- Representative Daniel N.

Luckwond and Lleut.-Gn- Shri-ha- camu homo
from Saratoga They wrre met at tho
station by several hundred Democrats of lsith
factions, whose enthusiasm seemed to set aside
any doubt of party unity. The Cleveland De-

mocracy, 1,000 strong, escorted the party to thn
Iroquois Hotel, where u great mass meeting was
held. The streets wero densely crowiUd nil
around the hotel. George ltlelstcln. President
of the Hilffalu (Vmrlrr, which lmltrd the ticket
last fall, presided. Mr. l.nckwood was In excel-le-

form and mode u stirring siieech on thu
Issues nf thn campaign. Ho was followed by
Lieut.-ISo- Miecliun.

Mr. Sheehuu said that tho Democrat y had en-
tered tho Convention hull downcast and

unable to agree, onucandldalu who
would enthuse, the patty. It had romo out with
head erect and breast swelling with pride after
the most remarkablu demonstration ever seen
in a Convention. The matchless trader of thu
fuirty had been selected as Its candidate. Vic-
tory would bring lilm no new laurels after his
Mioci-esfu- career us Governor am! in thu Senate.
He had uccepted the rrsonsihllity because of
the supreme peril of the parly, nnd lie had given
to Oemncrutsu feellngot coiitldcnco
in the outcome.

Tho Hon. Charles S. Cary of Olc.in,
of the Treasury, made a stirring de-

claring that the Cleveland Denies rals would
turn nut in miiiIi numbers as to elect Hill by u
splendid majority.

Willluin A. Puncher of Oswego, Ma or Illshop,
and President C, Lee A bell of the Cleveland

i Democrucy ulsu spoke, pledging the vote of tho
Cleveland Democracy to thu ticket. All thu
sjieakera wrre recetv rd w Ith great enthusiasm.

TJIK A. V. A. J.V COSXr.CTICVT.

IIS Methods aad AebleeeMtats nitla;
Folltlral Usisxrn Much Coueera,

New Have, Sept. 27. The caucuses for the
nomination of town officers, to bu voted for at
the annual town elections on next Monday, are
being held this week lu every town In the State,
and the strength and power of the Amerlrau
Protective Association developed in them Is not
only astonishing but alarming to tho leaders of
the old parties. This Is noticeably so In the Re.
publican caucuses, themanagersof thomarhiuo
for many years being cost ruthlessly aside by
the efforts uf the members of thn A. P. A,

One conspicuous example uf this was the op.
jiosltlun toll. Jay Walsh In the Greenwich Re.
publican caucus last night. He Is one of the
leading and bright young Republicans uf the
State; was Secreturyof State when Morgan U.
Uulkeley was Governor, Is at present Judge uf a
criminal court and President uf the local bauk.
He has been thu cuntrolliug political spirit in
Greenwich for ten year, uud any randidatu hu
favored was almost us good as circled. Yet in
the caucus last night hu found that Ills power InRepublican caucuses was on the wane, Thu
members of thu A. 1. A. hud decided un thucandidates and nominated them.

All over tho Statu thu sumu conditions haveprevailed and the professional politicians aro
troubled and seeking sumo methods to destroy
or weaken the power of the A, P. A. Its workon next Monday will lie watched with Interestnot only by tho Roman Catholics, whom Its
member have sworn to boycott from ullpolltt.
cal offices, but the meu at the head uf the Statupolitics who make the deals, prepare the slates,
and solicit the campaign funds,

Nasscd For Coagreaa,
VV! v..'k-- Twenty-flrs- t IHttrlcl-Da- rld T. Wtlber ofOotid, tteu.
Kjw York, TwrDty-slxt- Plitrlct-Bher-rlll 0. Smithof Delaware county. Dem.
Connecticut, bnoad UUlrlct J. r. Pliolt. Dem.
Michigan, blxth HUlrUI- -t. R. Wilcox. lem.
MIchlKSU, Hr.t Pl.lrlcl U T. Orlffln, Dem.
Mluourl. Fifth UUIrk't-- lt T. Vao Horn. KD.KsDtu, Third Dlilrk l J. I). Uotkln, Pop.
Illinois, tlnrntli DUlrk - Walter lUv.cs, Rep,
Vlrglola, becuud Diitrlct-- T- A. UorUod, Hep.

laipectlaa Unitary Fasts.
BAS.FjtAvcisco.'.Sept. 27. -J- oseph B. Doe,

Secretary of War, and Qen. Itkhsrd N.
Hatchelder, (Juartermaeter-Oenera- l of the
United State army, arrived In San FrsnrUcit

y nn a tour of Inspection uf thu differentpots. They will view the different departments
of the army here, examine the need of theMrvicc, and pay a yi.lt to tho dRTertut post luand around the harbor.

xnn vxiTAitiAir coxrxitXircK.
Kama Cathotlra Occupy Moat af "Tester-day-B

Heasloa-FJeetl- oa sfOHetrs,
SAtiATtxiA, Sept. 27.-- In the Unitarian Na-

tional Conference y the Rev. OeorgB L.
Clancy of Atlanta, (la., read a paper on "The
Mutual Relations of the Calhollo and ProU
cstant Churches," written for the occa-

sion by Jttdga William D. Robinson of
the Connecticut Supreme Court, ft distin-
guished Cathollo layman. Judge Robinson's
argument set 'forth lh dogma and doc-

trines of his Church, nnd defended them from
what he termed "Protestant misconstruction."
He Invited the members of the Conference to a
calm and patient study of the faith once deliv-
ered to the saints and explained by the mother
Church and her pastors and teachers, declaring
that for all Individual men outside Its pale the
Church has no condemnation, hut prays unceas-
ingly for their enlightenment. Uniting with the
See ot Peter Is to lie of tho Church of Christ.
Not to acknowledge the Seo of Peter Is to form
nnd constitute n human organization. In its un-

changing doctrine and policy the Roman Catho-
lic Church can recognize no division or parting
of tlio Church, but to romo extent the Church
can coOporalo with Protestant bodies, as
with any other human corporation, In
matters of humanitarian concern. Among
tlicsu ho mentioned thn public schools,
the hospitals and asvlum. In the dif-
fusion of charities and tho maintenance nf
tho Sabbath observance and public murals, and
stemming the tide, of drunkenness, anarchy,
and social Impurity. In the latter field much
can in common bn donn by Catholics and
Protestants tn hasten the tlmu when there shall
Ih'oiio faith, ns thcru Is now one lonl nnd one
llHtltlsitl.

Thn Rev. Father Connnughty of Worcester.
Mass.. n prominent Roman Cu I hnllc priest and
laborer In tho cnuscuf tniierniire. assert cd that
the teiuiilngof thu Church is directed tofhn
Inoculation nf nil thn Christian virtues that lend
to salvation. Temperance Is defined by tho
Cathollo faith ns it cardinal virtue onn
necessary tn salvation. When the a huso of
drink lend to drunkenness It sin. and
the Church (timmeiids tu all drunkards total
iilistliifitfu from all that Intoxicates. Higher
than personal liberty - the safety of inaiihissl
and society. Thu Catholic l iiurch commends tn
her children the example uf her Dlvlnn Master,
who on the cross reliiMsl thL'sttiiH'fviiigdruught
that he might complete the redemption of man-
kind, Tho Cat hollc Church urges her children to
glvn up that which, while It may not ruin them-
selves Individual!), will proven stumbling block
and ruin to their fellows. Like n good mother,
thn Church reaches nut tu save her children
milling thu laboring classes from tho vice of
drunkenness by Inculcating tho virtue of

total
The discussion on thn subject of mutual rela-

tions between the Catholic and Protestant
churches vvns further continued from the
l'iithollostandsilnt by the Rev. S.J, Harrows of
Rnstnti, who siku on the school side of tho
question, nnd argued In favor of the total sepa-
ration of Church anil Slain in the schools, as
well ns lu national and State governments, and
condemning tho American Protective Associa-
tion. Mr. W, P. Fowler nf Huston, Mass., sjioko
ou public charities.

Thu following officers were circled for tho
next two years:

President, the Hon. Georgo F. Hoar of i orces-to- r.

.'Mass.: the lions. John D.
Long of Massachusetts, Justin L. Morrill of
Vermont, Dorman II. Katon of New York,
Daniel L. Shore of Chicago, Homer
Davis of San Frnnclscii, and I'.clward
W. Clark nf Philadelphia; Secretary, tho
Rev. D. W. Morchiuiso of New York:
Treasurer. William II. Rend of Roston;
members of Council, George Rnrhelornf Iiwell,
S. M. Crothers of Cambridge, John Cocksln of
Roston, F. L. Hosmernf St. Louis, M.J. Savago
of Roston. George. K. Adams of Chicago, George
S. Hale of Ilostou. Georgn W. Stone of liming-to- n,

Del., Mrs. Charles G. Ames of Roston, aud
Mrs. William C. Gnnnet of Rochester.

Tlio Conference was then adjourned without
day.

liltOWXED J.V CAYUC.A LAKE.

Fate or Two Corn HI Freshmen TTlio Vea-tur-rd

Ont In a Ml rone TTIad.
Itiiac.1, Sept. 27. Yesterday afternoon two

frrshmen, Kdwnrd Arthur Johnson, son of Levi
Arthur Johnson of Dayton, )., and Clarence
Dcwitt Ooodnow, son of Mrs. II. M. floodnow
of Rrooklyn, who had Just arrived at Ithaca to
enter Cornell University, went out nn Cayuga
Lnkn In a canoe. A high south wind was blow-
ing, nnd parties who saw the boys In the shell-llk- o

boat feared for their safety. They wero
last seen about a mile south nf the lighthouse,
which Is at the head of the lake.

This morning the two young men were miss-
ing. Coach Courtney got out tho new navy
launch and started on u searching tour. Two
tulles down the lake ho found the overturned
lmat. and four miles down one nf tho paddle,
tin thn way back ho found u vest floating near
Ihu shore--, ubout hnlf a mile from thu light-
house. Tlm vest belonged to Johnson. ,Tho
boys were finally given up for lost.

If the IkhIIcs do not como tu the surface by
Sat unlay night, thn probabilities aro thatthoy
will he added to tho list of Cayuga Lake, victims
who have gone to tho bottom never to rise again.
Hodlcsnf iiersniK drowned in tlio centre of thuInge are rarely recovered. Only two days ago
tun student nut lu it saitlioat were rescued by
a cott Hirer, when they hud almost given up hope.

Young Goodnow gruduiitcd from the Adelphl
Academy, lu Krouklyii, lust spring, with high
honor", wluulni: the State scholarship entitling
lilm In tuition In Cornell University. He was
also the pnetuf 'IH nt tho Adelphl. The family
formerly lived In Madison street, in llruokl)n,
but Mr. II. M. (fondiiow, the young man's
luotlit-r- , moved tn llhaca'whcn lie enteied Cor-
nell. An ohlrr son has been lu Cornell fur the
last two rar.
THE JtEfEXJtAXT Vin XOTAXStTJCJt.

Uled Throuab ltroodlns Over a tinarral
with Ilia Neighbors.

When the casnnf Samuel J. Ploughman nf
221 Kleventh street, Rrooklyn, against Robert
Weldnii nf 214 Kleventh street was called for
examination before Justice Tlghe lu thn Duller
Street Court yesterday. It wus explained that
Welilou had died since thn complaint hail been
maihr, and the maltrr was dropped from the
calendar. The children of the resiertlvu
families had been uuurrelllng with ono another
fiirsnuio time, anil, mi Sept. (I, thu parents be-
come Involved,

Mr. Ploughman uud Mr. Weldon on tho fol-
lowing morning started fur the Duller street
court tu mnkn coiiiplalutH against rach otlirr,
Plniighmuu gut there tlrnt and his charge took
pretrdrnce. Mr. Weldon took tho trouble toheart, and a week ngo he died, after n severe
Httuck ot nervous prostration. He was a big
man, and apparently in good health when the
quarrel with his neighbor ncrurrrd. His family
think the continual brixidiug over It led to his
death.

No' I.lrcas sVoa la Arkansas by 1,03d,
Littix Rock, Ark., Sept. 27. The complete

returns on the Uquur license question In the re-

cent Statu election have Wen certified to theSecretary of State, The vote stands: For
4i,U''2; against license, 40,51)5, a major-

ity against the continuation of liquor l radio of
l,u:i:i,

A Noa lions to llr, W, T, Hull.
Newpoiit, Sept, 27.-T- he wife of Dr. W, T.

Rull, the surgeon, of New York, gave birth to a
son late this afternoon. The child ! strong, and
Mrs. Rull is doing well. The' Hull have beenspending the summer here ut thu country home
of the Doctor' father In anticipation of 's

event. Mrs. Hull was formerly the wife ofJames 0. llluine, Jr.

Hnrtadlla; 1'adrr Prctraee orc'oltretla-c- ,

William L. iJirose. a painter, .1(1 years old, of
Statun Island, was arretted last night by the
F.ldrfdga afreet pollen charged with being thu
mail who lu the last two months ha beenswindling !100 people by collecting money fromthrill ou thu n that he was a col.lector fur thu Consolidated Gas Company,

A. Call tor Fror. tV. C, KoUaaoo,
New IlAvus. Sept. William C.

Robinson of the Yale Law School ha been asked
by the faculty of the Cathollo UnlTerlty ofVvsshington to assume charge of the law de-partment which Is to be established there. Prof.Robinson I at Laconla, N, 11.. and hi decisionIn the matter will not bo known forseveral day.

Meraler Lasts; Htreactb.
Moxtreau Sept. Mercier Is

losing ground hourly. The slight improvement
reported In his condition yesterday ha disap-
peared. He bad a very restless night and Uvery much depressed y.

XtOSVELT, A. J'An.VBXTEHS LOSS.

HI faSOO tltannait Hind Haatehed by a Thief
at the Haratosa Coaveatloa.

At.BAT-- Sept, 27. Much of tho tlmo of tho
delegates to the Constitutional Convention to-

night was taken up commiserating the Hon.
Roswell A. l'armenter. a delegate from Rensse-
laer, and a delrgato also to that Convention at
Saratoga which nominated the

ticket amid such a whirlwind of
Sir. l'armenter Is one of thcflne-look-in-

whltc-halro- d Democrat of the Constltti-llnn- al

Convention. In that great Convention of
Democrats nt Saratoga hoat besldo the Hon.
reward Murphy. Jr., of Troy. In fact, he was
a delegate from tho First district of Troy. All
the summer and. In fact, lnce the Constltu-tion-

Convention began its deliberations hero
In May last, Mr. ha beenadutlful
and attentive delegafp. He has always worn In
his shirt front a f f00 diamond stud. Asa matter
of fact, he has worn this gem for thirteen years,
although there has not been a month during all
those years In which ho has not declared posi-
tively that he would glvo It tn his wife. et It
was such n 1 rllllanl ornament that he hesitated
tu keep those promises. He was
without the diamond Ho told his
friends that It vvns stolen from him; that It had
lieen clipped from of! his shirt by the quirk and
keen scissors nt the diamond stealers as he left
the Convention at Saratoga.

Hugh J. tlrant, tho leader of the
Nineteenth district Tnmmnnyltes, out of puro
friendship to Senator Murphv nnd Mr. Murpny's
friend. Mr. l'armenter. has telegraphed to Su-
perintendent llyrnes to bunt up the thief and
the diamond. Mr. l'armenter report the loss of
the diamond. Ho has leen attending Demo-
cratic Conventions for many years, and his val-
uables have always lieen safe. Ho believes that,
through tho efforts of Mr. tiront and Superin-
tendent llyrnes the prized diamond stud will
bo recovered.

COXTJtiailT 3TAKEH ItAIDS.

The Police or the Klitrldgn Htreet Mfatloa
Busy Last Night.

Cart. Cortright and eighteen policemen of tho
Eldrldge street station made n raid last night
upon a number of alleged assignation house in
the precinct. For n few days Capt. Cortright
has had a number of men In citizens' clothes out
procuring evidence. Yesterday he got tho war-

rants from Justice Koch, at thn Kssez Market
1'ollcn Court. Late at night the Captain started
to make the arrests.

The tlrst place visited was McManus's Hotel,
at 250 lirand street. James McManus, tho al-
leged proprietor, six men. and fourteen women
were arrested. At tho lodging house at
21 Rowcry. John Schrocder. tho proprietor,
four men nnd three women wero arrested. At
the l'aclflc Hotel, at U.i Ilowery, Thomas Tohl,
the proprietor, threo men and seven, women
were arrested.

At the American Hotel, IS Bowery. John
Knlgge, three other men, and two women
were arrested. At the Sherbournn Hotel. Oil
Rowery. I'anl Fuhrmann. the acknowledged.

and one woman were arrested,
eorge brown, barkeeper In Otto Urnstelu'a

saloon at S4 Rlvlngton street, waa arrested for
violation of the Kxclso law on Wednesday.

xirLonixo sovnr i,Ann Anon.
Prof. Mite aad HI Party Hake Hoasa later,

estlatc lllaeoverlra.
lUi.irAX, Sept. 27. Tho University of Penn-

sylvania' expedition to northern Ijibrador,
consisting of I'rof, llita and Messrs, liucknell,
Perkins, ami Coates, arrived hero y from
St. John's, N. F after two months successful
exploration. Mr. liucknell has fully recovered
f nun hi Illness. Prof. Hlte and his three com-
panions left for New York by the steamer Por-
tia early this evening. They were In Halifax
only four hours.

This cxjirdttloii landed at St. Charles. Labra-
dor, from thu steamer Ml rand aud proceeded
north. They explored the ltear.Kagle and Para-
dise rivers und made a partial surveys. Perkins
and Cuates penetrated li.'OmlIeHlnto the Interior
and discovered remarkable rapids aud falls.
They madn an extenslvo natural history col-
lection and some Important geographical dis-
coveries.

Prof. Hlte said y that Labrador Is a won-
derful country. In the Interior aro deep valleys,
large rivers, und greut forests; also Indications
of mineral deposits. Thn timtier lauds ami
minerals, lakes, and watercourses In hlsopluluu
constitute rich potentialities.

A. 1'IIILOSOl'ltKR OX MAJtltlAOE.
Hla Meatl-seat- s IVere Noiaei-rha- t Aaaoyla-- r

to Hla Heat at a Ulaaer Party.
At.nANr, Sept. 27. A few evening ago an

eminent public official here gave a dinner party.
The host, before his marriage, had been known
as a comparatively xor man. The lady ho
married was rich In her own right. One of thu
cutistltutlunal delegates who had a plate at this
dinner began to descant on the motives actuat-
ing marriage, and his sentiment were ot tho
must practical although somewhat annoying
character.

"Now, sir," said he, a he thrust hi tintfinger almost In the face of hla host, "let me
Illustrate. You, for Instance, married forwraith. Is that not sol"

The host was silent and chagrined, but thoconstltutluual delegate, not to bo thwarted,
turned to the hostess and said t
."And yun. madam, married for station. Ithat not so V
The hostess was somewhat troubled, but therewas no resentment In her demeanor. The nextday, however, when the philosopher on marriagecame to make his party call, thu hostess was"not lu, air," said the maid,

STKIKIXa IIATTEUH FAllAUE.
Two Thoasaaa Tuns Oat la IVawark-Bar- oa.

tieas Not Prescat,
The striking Hebrew hatter In Newark had a

treet parade yesterday morning previous to
holding a mass meeting. They mustered nearly
2,000 men and wore badges on their coat.

Ilarondes waa to lead tho march on a whitehome, but he did not appear, although he hailpromised to be on hand lu Newark with $700
whlcl) was raised by a benefit performance Inthis city. Ihu strikers have already received1500 from the garment workers uf this cily.and
Uarondes sent word that rlghtv.flve miscella-neous unions would contribute Sl5 each.

Bernard tka ritrlkcra Deaaaad.
About fifty shlrtmaklng contractor met last

night at 200 Kast Broadway and decided that
they could not give tho advance In prices de.manded by the strikers. Thev appointed a com.initteetiivvajt un the manufacturers y tuask for an advance.

Ilmagcs afa Craiy Oft rat or.
Edward Ycnable, a telegraph operator, 43

year old, recently became Insane, but, a he
never manifested any sign of violence, he waa
kept at his home, 15 Sussex place, Jeney City,
under care of relatives. Mr. Yenable did not take
kindly to confinement. On Wednesday afternoon
he escaped and went to the home of Solomon
Mayer, three door below. He cut away thescreen and entered the house. Mr. Mayer andher daughters were much frlghUnrd. Afterwalking quietly through the rooms, he went outand sat on the toop wiers a policeman fuandhim scribbling message on wrap of paperborne ot them were;
VeMn.i1,,!Sh8'u'ii,a-plS- e, MlX M C"k ""Kltton, Uuffalo-vb- al roy ally on Tenable. 10 J Wire.

Seed 0e-(alie- demljnoa to 15 Sussex plceJ'U'W,"
Mr. Venablo t arrested. Police JtuUca

EhVi fnt ,b.lm to ,he coun,y i.so that County
iA-wi- ? ?.tkr,v.l," V !-- " whether hliJ""! likely to reader him dangerou Many

'

33 l'Elt VEXT. IXC11BABE AT TALE. i

The Atteadance Thla Tear trill Probably
Be Abovo &JLOO.

New IIavkx, Conn., Sept. 27. The 104th year
of Ynlo was begun this morning. The academlo
department was tho first to open, Its member
being called together for chapel at 8 o'clock. 'The morning waa devoted to the work of organ
Izatlon. The scientific department began at i
noon, thn students meeting In various clas '?
room and at once beginning active study. The
law school began at noon, Dean Yt'aylaml and
Prof. Oeorgo Heers meeting tho two classes and
assigning their work. The department In muslo
was Informally opened y with Prof. Parker
In charge. The medical, divinity, and alt
echools will he opened n week from

Present Indications nrn that thn attendance
nf tho university this year will number over
2.i00. Thoro are about I7 In tho academic anil
scientific freshman classes, which Is the normal
fin per cent. Incrrnsn annually In each depart-
ment.

There are few faculty changes: nnno of not
In tho sclrnttflo and law department. Prof.
Kdwanl J. Dana returns from Kuropo and as.
sumes rhargo of the work In natural science, .
Prof. Peck, head nf the department, will v
remain in Italy till next January; Prof, flnodcjl I
has left for Oreece tn accept n yeor's professor. g
ship In thn American school nt Athens, nnd 1
Prof, Crncncr I from a year's vacation In it
thn Herman department. Dr. Dnhl hna left tn Jassume charge of tho Norwegian department at ftho University of Chicago. Aliout twenty-fiv- e
new tutors have been appointed. In the medi-
cal school Dr. Townsend has resigned, and bit
successor will bo announced In a few days.

HAltVAItlfH XEW TEAIt.
The Freahsnaa Claaa of the Collec-- Wilt

Number at Least 4AO.
RosTO-f- . Sept. 27. This momlng Harvard

University opened her door to begin her 250th
year. Most of the morning was spent register-
ing the students, nnd the freshman class of tho t
college alone promises at least 4A0. This doe I
not Include specials or scientific student. On
Wcdticsdnv morning the class nf 'ON was wel- -
comeil by Prof. De Sumtchraat. who gave It J
rome wholesomo advice. He spoke of the trodl- -
tlon of "Hloody Monday Night," and said hehoped that no rush or any other misdemeanor I
whleli hurts the name gentleman would taknplace on that night. He also recommended the ti
students to Indulge In athletics, but with Judg-- 0ineut. nnd never to excess. i

Many of the now courses wero begun
Dr. Sargent's class In physical culture will be-
gin work In the Hemenway gymnasium onMonday.

IVealeyaa Itsi Eighty Fresh me a.
MtriDLETOwN. Conn., Sept. 27. 'Wesleyan

University opened thl morning. President Ray.
mond conducted tho chapel exercise and then
made an address. In speaking of the high
standard of tho entrance examinations, ho said I i

" There is no loyal friend of Wesleyan who iwould have them toned down one lot." B
It waa announced that tho new 1

Rmnaslum will bo formally opened on Oct. 6. B
of Brown will deliver tha K

address. Thero wero about eighty freshmen In H
chapel thla morning, but about twenty more are h
exia-cte- d In a few day. The total number of IS

students In college Is about 1100. 1

liXTTClIESH COVXTT TAIIt. J
I.evl P. Mortoa'a Caermseja aad Joha JT.

Aator'a Haekaeya tVIa Prlaea.
PouuilKEKrfllE, Sept. 27. At the Dutches

County Fair, now In progress, the only exhibits
In the stock lino are made by Levi P. Morton,
John Jacob Astor, Howard Davidson, John M. i
Haln, and other wealthy men. I

Mr. Morton has not paid ths fair a visit,
although ho promised to, but Mr. Astor and his i
pretty and dcmocratlo wife came down from
Jtblnebeck several times on their steam launch 9
and spent sometime looking at the limited but '
hlgh-cla- x stock show.

Mr. Astor'a hackneys have excited much at- - '

trntlon, aud nearly all of them received first l
premiums. The hackney thown by Reginald
W, Rives also received several first premiums. JMr. Morton's herd of tluernseys attracted mora (
attention than all the other stock combined.
Thn J udgen awarded fully three-fourt- hs of them
llrst premiums.

Tne principal event to-d- waa tho JudtrlDgof
Reginald W. Rives entered nl I

tallo-h-o and John Jacob Astor entered a tally-h- o I
unit drag. .Mr. Rives got first prize and Mr. i.Astor second and third. Mr. and Mrs. Astor M
spent tho whole afternoon at tho fair, occupying i
seats on thu grand stand, whe-- o they ato pop-
corn and peanuts, and appeared to get lota of
fun uut of the horse raclug and other aports.

noavs i.oxTEJtr itaided.
Its Ntylai "Bid aad Greta Brawtas: at tit

Fort Krla Ksposltloa Coa-iaay- ."

William Zachmann, a noted green goods op-
erator, who was driven out of Jersey City about
a yeur ago, was observed by tho police frequent-
ing a saloon at York and Hudson streets, in that
town. Aa he was accompanied by several of hi H
old assistants. It was supposed that he had ro-- ftsumed business. Hu and hi men were watched, F
and it was learned yesterday that they had an K
ufflce on the top floor of tho tenement over tha 11

fealoon. lThu place wa raided last evening and Zach. ttmann and thirteen men were arrested. It waa ,vjfound that they wero running a bogus lottery. J
ailed " Tho roil and green drawing of tha Fort I

fcrle. Exposition Company." Tliiirawlngwera
made by achmann after thn books were re-
ceived, and wero o arranged that it waa Impos-
sible for any one to win. lie hail thirteen books
and was doing a good business. He and hiwriters gave ball for examination.

Proposed Keductloa or Waits la Caraegta
Plaats.

PirrsBUBan, Pa., Sept. 27. The Carnegi
Steel Company, Limited, gave notice to
Its 6,000 workmen employed at ths Edgar
Thomson steel works and furnaces at Brad,
dock of n deslro to terminate its sliding wage
scale contract with them. A new scale isproposed, which. It I said, will make reductionun all classes uf work except common laborers. l1 he Histed notices contain tho Information that Vthe company will lio ready to present the new I
scale for the consideration of the men by Nor, J
IS. It Is to go Into effect Jan. 1, 1895, str

Tha Uoulda Coatlas: Horns, I
Lorpo, Sept. 27.--Mr. and Mr. George J.fluuld aud Congressmen Straus and Wilson will

sail for home hy the American Una steamer
v e w ork on Saturday.

ai'AIlKB MOW THE TELEGRAM,
t"??,5?,'S',l'0.I-C0- ' ' owners of th. IWnn-- tl

Indaor. Broome count, la which VVrdnr
?- -' mora'aa. s nre originated, has beeo arrrsled oatoo i tiargn or arson.

John Bprlo. a awttrhman. employed la Ih Dla-w-
andlludioo yard lu lilnf bamios, ra from tha" "W ' " cloclt yesterday morning aut--?.Jdragged a oag the track for aoni dlttaora beforethe train could baslupped. lie rerrlied Internal lu.lurlea from which be cannot recover.


